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I (’haritinoff and Choppelrei will br 
allowetl out if their appeals againat 
the boani's decision i* refuacd. Th« 
haü in their cases, it is stated. will 
be in th*> nvighborhood of $2.000 
After tuifficirnt time lies beeil al 
lowed thein to clear up businms af 
faire, the men will be aent out of 
the ooiintry by tho Immigration 
aiitboritiea.

Bedridden with 
Rheumatism

WHY IS IT Canadian Provinces • iCHTtSfThe whi
«lufl ot 
of »pUm

^rttPf Falt Thal He Wonld Neeer Walk Agaln 
••FBOIT ATIVE8" Broufht Ballet

<'loud. Minnesota, teaehing sehool 
for aeveral yeara previoua to her 
marriage to Mr. Ramsland. and 
Corning to Saskatchewan with her 
husband in 1907 She repreeenta 
Pellv provineial eonstitueney. Mrs. 
Ka instand is a Liberal in politics.

JHpenhräuter Saskatchewan
l'ROP REPORT ALBERTABeeaeseit gen» right to «he rast ef the trooble, the Imgerity in 

the bVx. L It it made from pme heaith-gmag roots and herbe and 
haa bete in u-e for over ahoadrndyeats.

% m 1The Department of Apieulture 
bas given out the following crop 
report under date August IS:

■ Wheat eutting is praetieally 
completed in Saskatchewan with 
the execpt ion of the eastern pari 
of Th.- provinee trkere the grain i- 
later ’ Ihau in ollici parts owing 
to the heavy rains that have 
Mb» during the 
reports reeeivcd by the provineial 
RureaU of Statiatics indieate thal 
threshing will Start in many place* 
this weck and within ten days will 
be general all over the provinee. 
Notwithstanding the uuinber of 
men that have come from the East 
and the large number of farmers 
from the dried-out diatrieta who 
are belping with the harvest, la- 
bour ia still acarce in many dis 
tricta, ftfty centa |>er hour being 
paid in aome places for men to do 
stooking.

Good rains have fallen during 
the past week in the Western and 
northern parts of the provinee 
whieh will greatly help the feed 
Situation and providing that no 
early froste interfere with present 
condition», the flax crop will be 
mach better than anticipated.”

■EDMONTON ftlGHWAYMAN
FAILEl) TO (1ET BIG ROLL*«•~UUui««l.Su»pl..l *~ct (r .ta.ua

APPOINTMENTSDR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO,
CHICAGO, ILL. A daring boldup 

took place oll Ille South side of the 
river early Suiiday morning. when 
rieht von uv men were orderrd to 
give up their money at the point 
of h loadtd revolver, but the bold 
higliwayman was only sueeexsful in 
getting away with the sum of $2 10 

hhotigli the party had Iwtween 
them more than $400.

The hold-up was slaged by one 
mau, and oeeurrod at the corner of 
Whyte aveuue and 99th st ree 1, 
about 3 o'clock, and the party. who 
were rvtiirning from the Cooking 
Iaike trail, had stoppet! at this spot 
to sec wliat was w rang with the tiar, 
when the guninau stvpped up and 
orderet! them to throw up their 
hands.

Edmonton, V2561-17 Washington Blvd. The latest edition of the Sas- 
contains the iüHMio»ii.c,Mnio.ahir>

intm.-nt of Alexander Wem-
of Rhein, as commumoner■Pt*» 

for out ha.
c1!--

wiinmer TheAirplane Crashes to Ground at Regina BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE
Mtsc-h Ja» — Three hundred 

quarts of liquoriabelled 1' pibroeh 
Scotch whiskey. together with 
parts of a still and worin were sei* 
cd by the polive when they paid u 
visit to the residence of Sam Tad- 

a well knowu local .Hink

was found 
was com-

M ECHAN IC KILLEI) AND PILOT SERIOUSLY INJURED — 
PLANE A COMPLETK WBECK MB. LOBEN 20 LBDÜO

3 Ottawa St., Hüll, P. Q 
is rerUinljr 's wo» 

der For » jresr, I »iiffered with Rheu 
msti.m; being foreed to stay in bed 
for 6ve oionth*. 1 tried oll kindi öf 
me.ticioe but without getting better, 
and theught 1 weuld wovor be ablo to 
walk agmin.

‘•One day whilo.lying ia bed, 1 read 
about ‘ Fruit a tlve. ’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it eeenied just wkst 1 
oeeded,'’ no 1 deeided to try tt.

• • The tr.t box helped au, and I took 
the thblets regularly uotil evory traoe 
of the Rhenmatiem lefl tue.

*‘X have every eonfidenre in ‘Fruit 
.-tiven ‘ nnd etrongly roeommend them 
to every eufferer from Rheumntiem. * ‘ 

LOBKN7.0 LEDUC.
SOe. n box, 6 for $2.50, trlal eise $5c 

At all dealere or eeot poetpaid oo re 
ceipt of prire by Fruit-a tivee Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

of the skull and aeveral body 
wounil*. Captain lotne, in the 
hintl aeat, was thrown against AI- 
lison und partly into the rigging of 
the plane.

Within a few minutee the new» 
of the aeeident was spread broad 
cast in the eity and hundmls of 
autow hurried to the scene to view 
the w n-ekage

(,hartes K Alluoti, mechanic for 
the Western Klyer» Ltd., was kil- 
led about 4 HO o 'clock Montlay af- 
tenioon and Captain laute, one of 
the pilota of the Company, was seri- 
ously injured, when their plane, a 
new Curtiae, craahed to the ground 
about two and a half miles south 
oo Albert Street This is the first 
airptane aeeident in the provinee 
«»herein a lifo toll was taken. Late 
last evesing Captain Lane was rent- 
ing easily and the doctors who at- 
tended him stated that he would 
recever, or at least, he had aplendid 
ohance*. Hia injuries eonaiat of a 
componnd fracture of the right 
thigh, bruiaea about the head, aev
eral toeth knock cd out and bruiaea 
on the ehest

“Froit-a live«
appeared in eourt charged wijh 
highway robbe ry eomniitted at 
Winnipeg Beuch. The aecueed 
pleadcd guilt.v to having heltl up 
at the point of a loaded revolver.

1200 LBS. EGOS DESTROYED
Winnipeg. — City inspcctors 

have detrtroyed another 1,200 
pounds of eggs at the ipeinerator. 
The confiseation represented aev
eral seizures from Wholesale dcnl-

man,
tlvaler

Together with the Will 
a quantity of mash, whieh 
posed of fennented prunes, raunns 
and ehernes. Tadman will be 
charged with having liqnor for sale 
and also with illicit nmnufacture 
under the Inland Ry vertue act. IMPERIAL OIL CO.

WILL DRILL KOR OILA Cumplete, Wreck
HUMBOLDT DISTRICT 

VISITE!) BY
TYPHOID FEVER

The plane is a eomplete wreck 
save the engine. In Order to get 
the vietima of the aeeident out of 
the wreckage an axe had to be used 
to break two of the wings and pari 
of the fuseiage. *

Captain Lane, the injured piloC pfiRRY AUTHORIZED FOR 
i* from Warmnn. Sank., and served BEAVER RIVER
in the Royal Air Force. In May 
of this year he desnobilixed. Re- 
cently he joined with Lieut. Bun- 
dy, another Canadian aviator, and 
formctl a Company, The Western 
Flyers, Ltd. «

Men from the Aeriai Service Co.,
Ltd., were praetieally the first on 
the «eene and took Captain I<ane 
from the wreck. {Ie was conacious 
at the time and asked Mess nt Clark 
and Uroomr not to hurt bis leg, 
telling them it was broken.

LethBridge. — Announeement 
was made here by Charles E. Tay
lor, chief geologist for the Imperial 
Oil vom|*iny in Alberta, that as a 
result of a geologieal survey made 
by 12 crews who have been working 
the foothills wart ion of Alberta, all 
spring and sumnier, the oompany 
will atart drilling Southwest of 
Lethbridgc as soon as a rig ean be 
put to the ground. The site.of the 
drilling operatious already has 
been choson.

The Company is determined to 
make a final tost of Alberta for oil 
und their eampaigii plan« for the 
drilling a scries of test holes in the 
first antiidine vast of the nioun- 
lains all the way from the interna- 
tionul boundary to the McKenzie 
River basin.

ere.
Humboldt. — There have been 

quite a number of cases of typhoid 
fever in the surroundiug distriets 
the past few week», no doubt as a 
result of the excessive heat and 

In the family of

IIUTTERITES RETURN 
TO U. S.

Winnipeg — F. W. Luw, pro- 
vineial organizer of the Great War 
Veteran** assoeiation, said that he 
has had word from the Emerson 
branch to the effect that a Mr. 
Hoffman, believed to be from the 
Ellie d ist riet, is intereeding with 
the federal govemment at Ottawa 
on behalf of the Hutterites. Ile 
said that the six families, who had 
been denied eutry at Emervoii, have 
gone back to their formet homes. 
The Manitoba eommand of the 
Great War Veterans" assoeiation 
has, it is stated, received assurauc- 
es from the federal govemment 
that entry at Emerson will be 
granted to no more Hutterites, un- 
lt-tts they come uiitler special cate- 
gories, formerly speeifivd. It is bv- 
lit-ved that this applies to depend- 
ents of those already admitted to 
CanadB.

long dry spell .
Mr. Wirtz, of Üie Pilger d ist riet, 
four children have been down with 
it and have been patients at St.

hoepital for aeveral

The minister of lyghways of the 
Saskatchewan govemment has au- 
thoriyed the eonstruction and plac- 
ing of a ferry over the Beaver river 

"in township 61, ränge 16, west of 
third meridian, north of Meadow 
lake. This ferry will eomplete an 
important link in the inain road 
from North Battleford for Ile a La 
Crosse, via Meadow lake.

HON. J. A CALDER
OFF TO SASKATOON

Moose Jaw. —. Hon. J. A. Cal- 
der, who has been in the city ineet- 
ing with fsnnere from the drought 
d ist riet to the west, has left for 
Saakatoon and from there he will 
go to Alberta.

Landtd Hott Pint
No outhentic information could 

he obtaieed as to the cause of the 
aeeident, but onleokers, half a mile 
distant, and a lady of the south 
eountiy who pawetl by just about 
one minute bofore the ersah, stated 
that the plane was in a stcep tum 
«vhen it tumed into a spin and br
ing about 200 feet from the ground 
ersahod bofore o eoulil be got un
der control. The plant- apparently 
landet! at an angle of about 50 de 

Sgrees, nowe first. Allison, who was 
in the front soat, was thrown 
sgamst the otigine and was killcd

for workers until we get a living 
wage and proper living condi
tio ns."Elizabeth 

weeks.
LAROE.«AND DEAL COM 

PLETED

DECLARE INMATE ASYLUM 
;WAS BRUTALLY TREATEI)

iC- *
Hamilton, Ont. — Relative» of 

John Korbes, a returned soldier, 
who tiied in Hamilton asylum aome 
moiiths ago, after lieing mnfinit 1 
there for one week, allege that they 
were refuatxl permiasion to are the 
boy until after he was tlead. They 
also declare that when they viewod 
the Isaly in an undertaker’s parlor, 
the right arm was broken, they bt- 
lieve one of the ryt* wiis gone and 
that the face aud body were badly 
cut aud Uruiwxl.

The relatives have demanded 
that a royal Commission, whieh is 
to be appointed, fully investigatc 
the ease. The death certificate gsve 
the cause of death as alcoholiam

Milestoxe. — One of the hirgcst 
land deals to Uke place in the dist- 
riet was closed last week when Jack 
Lekivitz aold bis farm of 800 acres 
to John Pope, the eouaideration he
ilig $K)0 |>er acre, making an $S0,- 
000 transaction.' The farm and 
hiiildings are among the ver.v tinest 
in the ceuntrjr. and are about «ix 
mitea liorth of town.
Martin priesen rbmoved
^ TO MANITOBA

Charles E Allison. the victim of 
tho aeeident, was a youug man 29, 
yeors of age, and leeves a witlhw 
and two youug girls, one four years 

inatantly, sultering a had fracture|of age and the other aeven montha.

MINER KlIjLEI) HY KALLING 
CROCK

'»p ---
C.UXMRV. — Maurice Jcphson, 

youngeat sou of J. I*. Jcphson, Cal- 
gary harristev, was killcd at the 
Kosetlale Mine,at Rosedale, Alt»., 
by falliug rock». Ile was bending 
over sharpviiing a pick, when the 
roeks weighing 200 or 300 pounds, 
dropped from the roof. Death was 
instantaneous.

of the new (»olljng stutions and the 
deputy retiirning offleers ap|Kiinted 
for eaeh Station

Ne. 1—At d#i near Chalmera 
eliureh, corner Fourth avenue and 
Laird Street. C, II. J Rurrows, 
deputy. 1

No. 2—Building opposite csr 
barns, southeast corner of Albert 
Street and Fifth avenue. C. E. 
Little.

No. 3—tOld St. Andrews Hall, 
Dewdney avenue between Rae and 
RotaUack Streets. Frank Bland.

No. 4—Eastern branch public li- 
brary building F. X. Kusch.

Ne. 6—Trade* Hall, corner Os
ler Street and Twelfth avenue. Q. 
F. Rowan.

No. $—City Hall. Oraham.
No. 7—Shrrwood Stores build 

ing. Diokie.
No. 8—Fire Hall, No. 3, corner 

Robinson Street and Fourteenth
avenue. W. J. Adaraaon.

Regina and District FIRE DESTROY8
WALDECK STORE

SKRYCKY COMMITTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

Winnipeg. — F. Skrycky, charg
ed with the niurder of John Kohut, 
Feh. 21, 1919, was eommitted for 
trial by Sir Hugh John Macdonald 
in police eourt.

Mrs. Kohut, called to the witness 
box in the afternoon, testified that 
she and Skrycky had been living 
together as man and wife bofore 
and after her husband ’s death. She 
also stated that Skrycky had told 
her that he put strychnine in a 
bottle of whiskey that he gave to 
Kohut.

The men lived in the rural mu- 
jncipatity of Stuartburn and were 
neighböxs Aeeording to evidence, 
Kohut w-a» found lying dead in a 
rootn at the top of his grauary 
Fehmary 22.

An inquest was held after an ex- 
amination of thc dead man's sto- 
niach had been müde. Aeeording 
to the examination strychnine poi- 
soning eaused the death of Kohut.

Provineial Constables seurched 
Skrycky ’s farm. In an outhouse 
a bottle of strychnine gopher poi- 
son was found. This was placed in 
as an exhibit.

C. N. FREIGHT OFFICE 
ROBBED

Brandon. — The Canadian Nor
thern freight offiee herc was robbed 
of about $2,000. The eombination 
of the eafe had been worked and 
the money and cheques taken. The 
burglars got comparatively a small 
haul. as $1,180 was in cheques, 
payment of whieh has been stop-

8KPTKMHKR 11 VOTINO DAY
FOR HY LA WS

Thuraday, September 11, has 
kenn fixed by the city council 
as the dato for the Submission of 
Capital «xponditure liylaws to the 

• tiurgHMea at Hie polis, the bylaw 
fixing this dato and appointing 
City Clerk Beat* a» retiirning offi- 
cer being intnodeerd, given three 
rxMdliigr and passnd.

An Interestir.g feature of the by- 
Isw is the leeation of the new poll- 
ing statisns in aeoerdance with the 
reotat deeisioo of the council to 
aubdiridc the eity into eight in- 
ntesd of flve polling subdivisions

Detail« of Hylaws 
The hylaws to be voted on are
Mtowa:
Permanent i«aved apur trock 

Crossing» in wandiauae district

— Martin Friesen 
their stock aud all 

pwl them to Mani 
^ie parents of

ere.

Rush Vakk 
and familv tdok 
effects and ship 
toba last week. 
Mrs. Friesen resitle

Fire deatroyed the premises oc- 
cupied by the Waldeck Trading 
Company on Saturday morning. ae- 
conling to information brought by 
travellers from the west

No cause has yet been assigm-d 
to thc fire, but within a few mo- 
inents of its being diseovered the 
whole building buret into flames. 
The entire building and stock is a 
eomplete min, not a sh red of the 
building remaining.
PLANNED TO SELL FLOUR

AS MORPHINK TO CHINESE
Saskatoon. — With the arrest 

of Edward O'Rouke and R. M. Gre
gory, of Winnipeg, police bere 
have uncovered a clever plot to seil 
thoiisands of dollere worth of bogus 
morphine to Chinese rosidents of 
Western Canada. O'Rourke, alias 
Arthur Boivman, was taken into 
custody on information received 
from the authorities in Winnipeg 
where he is wanted to answer a 
Charge of receiving some $1,700 un
der false pretences.

In O’Rourke’s possession were 
found 70 bettles of corn flour whieh 
he was in the act of peddling as 
dope. Oregpry, alias Schell, is held 
as an aceoraplice.
BANK OF TORONTO IS

BUILDING BRANCH ES
In addition to five new branches 

of the Union Bank that are at pre 
sent under eonstruction in south 
Saskatchewan, contracts have been 
let for three new branchee of the 
Bank of Toronto, at Vanguard, 
Woodrow and Chaplin. The Bank 
of Toronto has let in all thirteen 
contracts recently for new branch
ee in the west. A new branch of 
the Royal Bank is to be built this 
fall at Cadillac.

CONFESSED MURDERER
SENTENCEO TO HANG QUEBEC HOODLUM8

DO MUCH DAMAGEEdmonton. — At dawn on Nov. 
18 at Fort Saskatchewan jail. 
Frank Zweradoski will be hanged 
for- the killing of P. Wyanzuck. 
Sentence of death was pronouneed 
by Mr. Justiee Wal sh at the trial 
of the aecuaed held at Grand Prai- 
rie and eulminating on Monday of 
last week.

The crime for whieh Zweradoeki 
will die took place aeveral mon'hs 
ago at a place called Hythe, about 
34 miles west of Grande Prairie 
The man murdered resided near 
the aceused and »uspieion reuted 
upon the aecuaed on wbose premis
es was found articlee belonging to 
the misaing man Zweradoeki when 
arrested denied having aeen the 
man, but later confesaed to murder, 
saying be had killed Wyanzuck and 
that later had dispoeed of his body 
in Beaver Creek, whieh runa 
through his place.

MANITOBA
Rivieke du Loup, Que. — A 

trainload of young men, nuinbering 
between 800 and 900, belonging to 
different parts of the district, and 
who were leaving for the west to 
work on the farms during the har- 
vetrt, created a aerious diaturbanr.- 
on the train, also robbing and pil- 
laging in this town, one shop being 
relieved of $300. At St. Andre de 
Kiamouraaka they set fire to the 
Station, whieh was got under con
trol before aerious damage occur- 
red. Other offences were commit- 
ted at other ’plaoea along the road, 
among them being the stoning of 
pasaenger train». Detective* were 
finally placed aboard and the train 
pfoeeeded to Hs deetination, no sr 
resta being made.

BABY BOY LOST
IN HEAVW BUSH

in thePraetieally every pen 
Galieian aettlernen! north of Nee- 
pawa, and others throughout thc 
country-eide, are engaged in a fren- 
zied hunt for a baby boy, a little 
tot 2 years of age, who has been 
misaing since Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o clock. A blood-hound is be
ing aent from Winnipeg to seareh 
for the missing child.

On Saturday afternoon the baby 
toddled out to bis father, who was 
stooking in a field at little more 
than a quarter of a mile away from 
the family 's home, and feil aaleep 

The father

4ÄW.
jfatension of light and power 

dietributme syatwn $40,000.
9*wer oonnec.tiona $2,800. 
Water cooeeotions $4.200.
Total $61,000

It*w Pbfltnp Station.*
The foUawing are the locationi

«1

CREAMERY FOR REGINA
on a pile of sheaves. 
continued with his work. A short 
time afterwahis he glanced in Üie 
direct ion of the spot where the 
child had been lying, and 
alarmed to find that the boy hat! 
disappeared.

The frenzied mother and father, 
unable to find their boy, raised an 
alartn, whieh brought all those in 
the Settlement into the seareh for 
the missing child. There is heavy 
bush in this section of the country, 
and althöugh the seareh was con
tinued throughout the night, and 
again throughout Sunday, no trace 
could been found of the little one.

The oontract has been awatded 
to the Poole Construetion Company 
for the work of excavating and put 
ing in the foundation for the new 
creamery to be constructed in Re
gina by the Saskatchewan Co-op- 
erative Creameriee Company. On
ly the basement will be completed 
thia fall, to be ready for an early 
Start on the building proper in the 
fepring. The new creamery build
ing ia to be aituated on Albert 
Street, between South Railway and 
Bleventh, on the old Sinton pro- 
perty. TTie building will have a 
fron tage on Albert Street of 130 
fest, and will be 100 feet deep.

HALF MILLION EMPLOYEES 
DEMAND BIO INCREASEVALUABLE8HIPMENT

OF CANADIAN FÜRS
WM

Detroit, Mich. — The general 
chairman of the United Brother- 
hood of Maintenance of Wky Km 
ployees and Railway Shop Labor
en has approved a new wage and 
working agreement, already nab 
mitted to the r all road administra- 
tion, calling for an increaae in pay 
of, approximately, $1 a day per 
man, time and a half for overtime, 
and proraotion by seniority.

The demande, it waa said, affet-1 
all railroads in the United States, 
Canada and Central America, and 
involve about 600,000 workers 
Half of that number are membera 
of the union.

Edmonton. — Fürs valued at 
$500,000 paased through Edmon
ton Thursday from Fort McMur- 
ray, being a shipment coHected 
during the year in the north coun
try and consigned to various parts 
of America and Europer

GALL STONES
REMOVCD IN

24 HOURS
Eastern Provinces>efim

•t£L4 CAPITALISTS ONLY ALIENS 
MRS. ARMSTRONG DECLAR88

Tooonto. — “They say one ot 
our strike leadere waa a German. 
I don't care « hat a man ia if he’s 
white under his skin, and a worker. 
The only alien enemy we have in 
Canada is the capitalist and Strike- 
breaker.”

Wild applanne greeting this Sta
tement of Mrs. George Armstrong, 
whoee husband is öhe of the ao-call 
ed Winnipeg “Red» " She appeel 
ed for aid for Rev. William Iy$ns 
and his asaoeiates, who found them- 
selvea behind the bars as » reeult 
of their bold altempt to form s 
soviel govemment.

Her husband, die said, was ar- 
reeted by twenty-one “Union gor 
eroment thugs,’’ who broke into 
their bouse in the dead of night, 
ransacked rooma and earried off the 
head of the house to Stoney Moun
tain. “These men were railroeded 
to prieon,” she exelaimed.

Nor was there any peaee cetebrm- 
tion for the workers of Winnipeg. 
“Peaee is all right for fetk who 
ride around in automobiles and the 
thugs in red eoate w*o do their 
bidding. There will be no peaee

[e-dln it*
TWO YOUNG MEN LOSE

LIVES WHILE BATHINO
Winnipeg. — A double drown- 

ing beeid ent took place at Orand 
Besch. Saturday, about 7 p.m., 
when George Lynch, 399 Arnold* 
avenue, and Jack Water», 389 To
ronto Street, were earried beyound 
their depth by a strong undercur- 
rent.

ORGY OF DIVORCES IN 
MANITOBA

Winnipeg. — An announeement 
made at the law eourt* States that 
there are over eleven handred' di- 
vorce spplicstions flled for hesr- 
ing when the eourt of king’s beuch 
opens for the fall sittings, Septem
ber 15.

Six judges will be occupied hear 
ing the esse». In the majority ot 
cases the divoree spplicstions are 
being made by Bold ie re who have 
returned to find their wivee have 
been unfaithful. The cost of ob- 
taining a divoree is from $200 up. 
aeeording to lawjrera

ALLOWED TO WIND UP
AFFAIRS

Winnipeg. — The alien» orderet! 
deported by the Immigration board 
are to be allowed out oo heil in Or
der to wind up their affaire in Ca
nada. Sam Blumenberg, orderet! 

WiNNipno.— Gordon C. Thomp- deported for entering Canada un 
aon was senteneed to two years and 
three montha in the penitentinry out last week for this pnrpoas on 
and his pertoer, Albert B. Broad- $100 bed sa he is still under the 
ley, to a two-year term, when they superrimon or the aetborities

t'rT'fJsiaSÄ r”L«t,a tSrö
UMtaTÖtiaiMt Gölte n-oenr; CASTORIA
E>as.-u=2.-«W ■ hiwi Mt, ted nvnMu ...nSe. Ou W «Unleed u

For Infests and ChOdzen
In Um For Over 30Yw AMERICAN EAGLE

KILLED AT HATTON
A two-year old specimen of a 

bald heeded American esgle may 
be seen in the Kelly-Campbell 
pharmaey, corner of Albert Street 
and Victoria avenue, Regina. The 
trage bird whieh was mounted by 
a firm in Calgary measures aeven 
feet and one inch from the tops ot 
Hs wings. The king of birds was 
killed a few miles south of Hatten, 
Saskatchewan.
WOMAN KLECTED TO LEGI8- 

LATURE
Mrs. M. O. Ramal&nd, M. U Av 

of K amsack. Sank , has been eleeted 
to the Saskatchewan legislature to 
All the unexpired term of her late 
husband, who died last fall during 
the flu epidemie. Mrs Ramsland 
was born in Buffalo Lake, Minne 
sota, in 1882, grnduating from the 
Minnesota State High School and 
the State Normal School in St.

GL**Aftüz6k Th»i w. MAsero-a
ei ORIGINALWille la X

IN ON GROUND FLOOR
Winnipeg. — Anticipating that 

the govemment soon will open to 
settlers 20,000 acres of land in the 
Grealer Winnipeg water district, 
now owned by an Austrian syndi- 
eate, H was report ed that returned 
soldiere have gone into the tuet 
and staked dnimn aeven veterans 
having marked off 240 acres eaeh. 
The govemment has made no an- 
nounoement in connection with the 
matter.
highwayman sentenced
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CATTLE FOR SALE ON TERMS

The Department of Agrieulture ot the Provinee of Saekatch- 
. ewan » purchasing good young grade breedrag stock from 
• farmers in the drought sren of the provinee, for renale on 

easy terms to farmers who have snfBcient feed. The depart- 
ment eonsidets that H would be a ealamity if any great n 
her of young cattlc were sent to the ilaughter pens and an 
exceptionaüy good opportunity in being offered to farmers 
who wi* to bu3d up their herds but are not financiaüy in a 
Position to boy breeding stock on the «mal cash 
Fall particulara an to the 
will be furaished on applroation.

on whieh cattle are to be sold

Department of Agrieulture, Regina, Senk.
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